**What’s Happening Now?**

The Washington Middle School Connection (21st Ave) Neighborhood Greenway will soon be under construction!

This year, we will begin installation of interim crossing improvements on 21st Ave between E Union St and S Jackson St. “No Park” signs will be placed in anticipation of this work.

**PROJECT DESCRIPTION**

The Washington Middle School Connection (21st Ave) Neighborhood Greenway will enhance safe access for students walking and biking to Washington Middle School. It will also connect residents to local parks and businesses as well as the citywide transportation network. It will connect with the existing Central Area North-South Neighborhood Greenway, the existing Central Area East-West Neighborhood Greenway at E Columbia St, the Central Ridge Neighborhood Greenway (under construction), and the S King St Neighborhood Greenway (under construction). The new neighborhood greenway will bring affordable, active transportation options for people of all ages and abilities.

**WHAT IS A NEIGHBORHOOD GREENWAY?**

Neighborhood greenways are safer, calmer residential streets for you, your family, and neighbors. We make people walking and biking the priority.

---

This work will be done in three phases:

**PHASE 1**

Installation of improvements at key crossings, including some interim paint and post improvements (as early as spring 2020).

**PHASE 2**

Replacement of paint and post improvements with permanent improvements (as early as summer 2020).

**PHASE 3**

Installation of neighborhood greenway route improvements including speed humps, wayfinding signs, and pavement markings (as early as 2021).

---

This project is funded by the 9-year Levy to Move Seattle, approved by voters in 2015. Learn more about the levy at www.seattle.gov/LevytoMoveSeattle.

**INFORMATION & CONTACT**

Ashley Rhead  
Ashley.rhead@seattle.gov  
206-684-7577
SELECTED ROUTE MAP

LEGEND
- Washington Middle School Connection (21st Ave) Neighborhood Greenway
- Existing or Under Construction Routes
- Central Park Trail (Seattle Parks and Recreation - Dr. Blanche Lavizzo Park and Judkins Park)
- Crossing Improvements (2020)
- Crossing Improvements (Interim as soon as spring 2020, permanent as soon as summer 2020)
- Flashing beacon (existing)

1. Central Area East-West Neighborhood Greenway
2. Central Ridge Neighborhood Greenway (under construction)
3. Washington Middle School Connection (21st Ave) Neighborhood Greenway
4. Central Area North-South Neighborhood Greenway
5. King St Neighborhood Greenway (under construction)
6. Central Park Trail (as soon as 2020)